
BY TELEGRAPH. 
LATEST NEWS. 

FROM 
"f 

From the Arm) of the Po

tomac. I 

Troops Crossing the Rap-

I paliannock. 

LAT^R FROM MEXICO/ 

Banks Opens Oommuni 

cation with Farragut. 

1 i i 

AiL Ql'IET AT NEWBERN. 

From Cape Oirkrdemu. 

Manchester market dull and advancing, 
but quiet. 

Breadstuff;)—Flour dull, 6d lower; 
wheat steady, Red Western 9a 2d@9< 7d; 
While Western and Southern ll)t(gillc; 
corn firm, mixed 28* 3d. 

Beef tending downward, pork easy, 
bacon active at circular prices. 

Liird tending downwards, 36®^" ; tal
low quiet but steady. 

Sugar firm but quiat; coffeesteady. 

New York, April 29. 

The steamer Empire City, from New 
Orleans, 20th, via Key West, 24th, ar
rived this a m. 

Captain Baxter reports General Honks 
The , had taken pogac&tiuu of the (){>• -Imikus It 

troops on Folly I*bnd «re entrenching: j 1* »n'1 opened communieution wiili Ad-
• Five of the Monitors are at North Edis- miral Farragut. Banks bad also cap. 

to, two at Port K-tyal, and the Ironsides' lured a large number of prisoner? and a 
remains off Charleston. The Monitors j large amount of store*, ammunition, &e. 
bare been filled with shot and shell, and About film prisoner were arriving daily 

N\w V>• iL, April 29. 

Simeon Draper has resigned the Pro-
VOSt Mnrslml Generalship of New \ork. 
Col. Nugent, of the G!»th New York suc
ceeds him. His jurisdiction will bo over 
the first nine fJongressionul Districts. 

The editor of the Atlanta (Ga ) Confed
eracy has been arrested hero on his way 
from Canada. A large amount of gold 
was found in his possession. It appears 
that hi- earnestly desires not to return to 
Dixie, and it is reported tbat be will be 
released on his taking the oath of allegi
ance. 

Advices from Port Royal st-ite tint our 
troops are being conveyed to IVllv, Cole 
and Diawah Islands, and Noith Edisto is 
occnpied by a considerable force 

in every department the utmost activity 
preva'i*. 

New York, April 12'J. 

Newbern advice* state that Hill's foree 
was nt Greenfield and further north. 

Our troops at Elizabeth City and Win-
field had been withdrawn. 

Washington and Plymouth are to be 

MMR CM S IN MM MOINBt -
TOHHIHir. 

MR EDITOR—In accordance with a raa* 
olutiori passed at a meeting of the friend* 

of the I n ion in Dee Moines township, 1 

•end you herewith the proceedings <»f 
•aid meeting,for the purpose of forming ft 
Union Club. 

The friends of the Union mat at Hoo<-
ier Green on Hatnrday, the 2.r»th of April, 
18(J3, and organised by appointed L 11. 
Maltby for Chairman, and J. b. Cruse 
Secretary. A committee of three was al-
•oappointed to draft resolutions, vir : An
thony IJ*pketrW. D. (Griffith and J £. 
Crtjse. 

Ti e assembly was addressed by the 
Chairman, Mr. Mahby, and also by Mr. 
Anthony Hanket, Baq., when the oommit-
tee on resolution reported the following, 
which were unanimously adopted: 

Win reas, l i e people of the United 
States, sinc e aHuption of the Federal Con
stitution, have enjoyed greater civil, re
ligious and political t>l« ssirnr-, and more 

MIDNIGHT REPORT. national prosperity than nny other people; 
* and, 

at New Orleans. 

Commercial.; v 

< tihiEfTH' itiii.v r\ 
H 11AM1LL 

WHOLESALE GROCER, 
100 CMWsr Foartb aad Msls Streets. 

Miocollanoon*. 

OKUAN. "Ka ck w. Mi 

QOVIRNMENT8ALE 

Dry CcoUg. 

Whereas Certain portions of the peo
ple of our country are endeavoring; to di
vide and overthrow onr Government by 
physical force, without any just cause, and 
as we have received our institutions from 

REBEL6 STILL
ING. 

RETREAT-

BBIUMNX CHARGE OP 

KBST IOWA CAVALRY 

THE 

Important Captures. 5 

ern Virginia. 

[Special to Tribune.] 

Murfreesboro, April S8-
A tk!\i un txeitemont was produced 

retained. A fort is bnilding at the latter; t"-i iglit by reports ihut tlie enemy inleud-, 
place, which will permit of the withdraw- j ed to attack Kosecrans immediately. The ! fa*' ien,> 'fsolemn duty (o trans-
al of our regiments now there for opera-1 facts derived from best official -ources are l ' ,cm unimpaired to the generations 
tiotia elsewhere. j that our scouts report the advance of the i t^at ar® come after us. I herefore, 

The Post thinks the news received tbat ] enemy to Beach Grove, and Wartrace, 9 
Gen Binks has taken po.-aession of a large j hours march from this poiut. It is prob 
amount of rebel property indicates that a j able that tho enemy advanced in force 
part of our force has reached Alexandria, ' without urtillery, to counteract a sappos 
La., where the rebels bad a large quantity j ed general advance of this army. 
of stores and boats. It is not iuij.05i.ible, 
it says, that thej have all been captured. 

San Franciaco, April 29. 

French | aper» publish letters from the 
City of Mexico to the 6th representing 
Sercy in possession of the environs of 
Puebla. Intelligent persons think Sercy 
ha* maneuvered to inclose the Mexican 
army in Puebla, and will capture nli. more 
than 20,0(X). Mexican official accounts 

Hie Rebel Raid in West-for a recent dfiTe Tnkean encouraging view 

\l the 
.sui.e time they maintained u reconnois-
sanee in foiee. They have been reinforced 
since, but no military man here iarc hope 
for such good fortune as an attack on the 
Arniy of the Cumberland at Murfrecs
boro. No patriot could desiro a better 
thing for the Union cause. 

New York, April 29. 
8teanier Shildale, from Havana £3,ar-

ri».-d at 9 o'clock this evening. 
Verm Crnzdates of 13th, per a French 

and say the beseiirod force arc fully abb' j war htcar,;ir. siajc :lut JVtibU was COID-

to rcpul.sc the French. The principal j plctely surrounded ou the'...id ult. The 
fortifications are still remaining in tact. 
Tbeie arc 64 tortilicd buildings in the 

S
April *y. I City, including thruo fortresses of great j 3d 

. ... strength. The Mexican soldiers have 
? £! ,' sll°*n remarkable bravery. The French 
* 8 U ' lo«st over ;>()0 killed and wounded in al-

A ctkrre«f«»£*Wtof the 
Gee. V andevt r B command says 

, «' - ,, j . . ,ai . i uvci auu'u RUU 
10 Cle,^ day n '«ht ' T "B™* i tacking the forufu-.t.ocs. 
under Co I. Newton, the advance guard of 6 

Mermafluke's army which was then re-*i 
treatinu' from Girardeau, was surprised 
three Ifiiles west of Jacksu'ii, while cook-1 
ing su| plies and loiterii.gi around camp' 
fires. Two email howitzers loaded with 
musket bull and hauled by hand within) 
thirty lyards of them were himultanci usly 
diachair-red killing and wounding a large 
number. At the same tuiie the first Iowa 

New Tork, April 29. 

A PitUburg telcgTam ot the 28th aay# 
the latest intelligence from tlie scene of 
the rebel raid reports the rebel force at 

have been endeavoring to damag 
tin Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Thee*-

cevalrj charged them, andl not a man of I citeuient is i.'iting. Telegraph commu-
their fntire regiment is supposed tj have j nication is pyi.ci-t b^ ' eeliugnod 
eaeape4- All who were ndt killed were ' Grafton. 
taken prisoners. All their horses, camp' Other reports state that a deputation 
equipage, and several thousand dollars j fr L oiuutown, Pa., had arrived at Pitts 
worth of stolen property wjas captured.— [ buru to get men and arms to resist the ex-
Early the next morning Gen. Vandever pected raid. 
advanced and saw the main body of the Another reports that the rebels bad en-
enemy in full retreat. H« immediately *<'rtd Washington, l'a., 2;» miles from 

». , , o.w, i of the pla/a. I p to that date the French Morgantown, only WO strong, ana sup-' , , ..... .r. , , , , 
. . t .k .. „„;nL had lost 6t»(Mo bOO killed and wounded. rosed to bo the same pnrlv of guerrillas, T . . . .. , . 

' , , . , ' • i !  It i* estimated that the entire force of the 

follown.i keeping up a constant artillery 
fir# on their rear. At 2 o clock General 
McN cil joined Gen. Vandever and the 
combihed forces continued the pursuit.— 
Firing was heard all the afternoon and it 
is scaf( t ly pokhible the rebels can escape 
With tlu-ir booty. 

Wheeling, which is discredited. 

New York, April 28. 

Tbe Washington Intelligencer of Tues
day morning announces that (i. n. Hooker 
commenced a fotward movement Monday 
morning. Ileavy masses of artillery and 

Gefa. Mnruiaduke s command consists! other troops were crossing the Rappahan-
of Miss iiirians, Aikansans, and Texans. nock at sunrise. 
Tliey left Powhattan, Ark., on the l6th,| The Tiibune says the 7th ead 11th 
oeteni'ibly lo occupy Pilot Knoband Cape] corps and cavalry took the lead. 
Giruraeku as a baie of operations for a 

attick commenoed on the 27th, and tbe , 
penitentiary was carried by assault on tbe 'u ^avor vigorous measures foi 

supprcssiuj! the rebellion and the oontin-
St. Jurier wae also taken on the 31at.i uance tl ,e wor UDtil  l l 'c K^'rious Uuio«> 

After entering the. city, the French forced i our Fathers is re-esublisbed over ail 
through the lirst barricades of it, <-n the j thp territory. 
two principal streets leading to the plaza| Resolved, Tb»t we denounce as abet-
and cathedral, boili of which are fortified, i of Reason all persons who by threats 
The soldiers then cntcicd the houses, and I or resistance to any measures adopted for 
uided by sappers and minors, passed from j '•''® sn; ^ression of the rebellion, or who 
one house to another, and on the 3d, had ! *n3' m« ,»n'« attempt to embarrass and 
thus worked their way to within 100 yards' wpoken the Administrator, aid whose 
' ' .• . . 1 equrse is calculated (if not intended) to 

eflc iurage tbe rebels to peraist ia their 
efforts to destroy tbe Union. 

i Resolved, Tint who is fur the Union 
wijll not hai ' >i "«;•« til: ; - i»- „f 
those whov t • t.> " <t*-<-n»-;er the 
G^vernnii!<i! in the diffieoH positb^u ia 
wl|iici> Wi?y are platrcd, but will show bj 
word and deed tbat he is at all times and 
utyder alt circumstances for his country. 

Resohed, That we view with mortifica
tion and retrret the spirit of di-' vulty 
which has shown itself in some portions 
of the North, and it is our duty as patri 
ots lo oppose It. and to Irown upon treas-
oii wi:ei< vfr it i" met with, 

Resolved, That tbe proceedings of this 
meeting be sent lo the Gate City for pub
lication. L. B. M ALTBY, Ch'a. 
JOBM B. CECZK, Sec'y. 

Hesolvcd, That there arc but two par
ties tsays Stephen A. Douglris) in the 
prf-ooi < ontosi, \iz: Patriots and Traitors, 
and that those who are not for the Gov
ernment are against it, and deserve the 
scorn of all the friends of the country 
more than the lories of thj Revolution or 
the Hartford Convention Federalists of 
1H14. 

Resolved, That we view with indigna
tion biid contempt the efforts of those 
who are now advocating an armistice Pr* lr" #0* , i0(1 

with tbe rebels, as we believe it would! •KKl,s—^TimoU) s> w. I flua«»4sw 
tend only to prolong this war, and would j W

0^,^ *° '"+& 
be giving aid and comfort to the enemy. I BOtis-n, 7to7|«. 

Resolved, That while we deplore the' WN IT  K BKA V-~  COIMOD m (sod I  te ta 7S. 
cxisteneo of oivil war aa the greatest of i Hrin «• N '>> SJ*SJ  «i^-#t»«h— ——— 
calamines, and will hail peace wiih joy ! rs v j HKKs—SO<MS (  

whenever the rebel* lay down tin ir arms 
and return to their allegiance, we are aUo 

Stit»o>»i i:it< Owwa, 
Kiok-II Apr 1 W. 'aa. . 
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t*U4 Pesaa-

"JWoje^ted expedition under Gen. Price 
this stammer, but mostly for plunder.— 
The force was composed of four brigades 
under Gon. Chilly and Cols, liurbridge 
and Grecbe. They had 1U8 pieces of ar
tillery. _ I 

The 1st Nebraska cavalry under Col. 
Baurtcr did most ol tli« fighting in the 
rebel attack on Cape Girardeau, and be-

with great gallantry. They were 
JX>.*ted in the woods about one mile from 
town | and kept Marmadukc's force in 
dieek while puns from thje Forts played 

• Oli them, doing considerable elocution.— 
The irebel batteries did uo injury to the 
towui. The enemy s lo«s is abont OO 
killed and 2O0 wounded, 

I San Francisco, April 28. 
The Steamer Constitution has arrived. 

She brinzs dates via Ac.ipulco from the 
Ctty ,of Elmco to tho Hth, and Puebla 

_ i#tb. iSiuee the 31ft ult. the French, bad 
kep(| up a constant bombardment on the 
latter cay. They had destroyed the con
vent of fcan Augustincs and six blocks of 
buii Jingswith no special progress toward 
espying the city. Th^ fight continued 
on the Oth. Commontort, with 15,o00 
men, was defending the road leading to
ward tbe city of Mexico, and having con-
Vi.ujsd akirmishes with t^ie French. This 
news ia frum Mexican sources, the au-
thomy acting ih t t  but,a small portion 
of jlw obstacles in tbe way of th* cap
ture or I ueblsi were yet overcome. 

ft „ New York. April 29. 
7lie Edmburg from Liverpool 15th, 

and Queenstown Itiih, arrived at 8 this 
eve. 

Additional correspondence between 
Ku«sell and Adams relative to blockade 
iati|mng ,s published, da!ted a year back 

New York, April 29 

A Herald despatch from the Ariuy of ^ 
the Potomac 28th reports the ietur|h of ' 
the cavalry expedition to the northern 
neck. A lot of prisoners and correapou- j 
den<e were taken. The Herald's bos-
patch states the alleged discovery oi tel-) 
egraphic communication wit!i rebels i 
acriMs tbe Rappahannock is n hoax, 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

New York, April *8. 

The steamship New York, from South
ampton 13th, arrived. 

KNULAND .—The Virginia, which was 
launched from the Clyde for the confeder
ates, is reported in the British Channel, 
near the Frcuuli coast, where she took in 
her armament of war like stores for. sail 
ing westward immediately. She is des
cribed as of great strength, very fast, 
armed with K> heavy guns, and % Wliit-
worth C8-pivoi guns. 

Nothing important occurred in Parlia
ment. 
FRANCE .—The Moniteur eaya Austria 

is confering views on the Polish question 
with western powers. An understanding 
is established between th^three countries 
for acting in concert towards Russia. 

The Patric Kiglc list em pa is dissatisfied 
with the Czar's manifesto. 

Opinion Natiotiale says France will 
never allow herself to be misled respecting 
the value of Russian amnesty. 

Rentes declined 7 franc. 
SWITZERLAND .—France demanded that 

North Savory be constituted free. Re
garded customary negotiations for a com 

• ily was The bii. ItfC over the 
Rio Prieto wa« held bv ib» French, thus 
preventing Common fort, with 12 I'OO re
inforcement", from crossing. 

Another arrival from Vera Crux the 
Ifith, stales the mail from Peubla is re
ceived, containing advices of the capture 
of the plaza and cathedral. 

Peubla was filled with barricades. One-
third of the city is claimed by tbe French 
t>> be in their posscsaion, aa the result of 
13 days lighting. 

New York, April ?9. 
The Washington Star of yesterday reports 

there has been a battle at Cheat Moun 
tain, Western Virginia, in which the reb
els were badly beaten and driven back. 

Further advices from Port Royal re
port Charleston will be again attacked on 
the 2d of May, when the spring tides re
cur. AH the monitors except the Wee 
hawkeii had left Port Royal. 

The health of troops =s suffering from 
Warm weaih«r. 

Rebel <!e-' iters report new obstructions 
pinet-d iu CliarU»t>ton harbor, which would 
not allow the smallest craft to pass 
through. 

Washington, April 29. 
The Treasury Department hat placed 

in the bands of tho P. M. Geueral funds 
to pay in full all troops about to bo mus
tered out of service. 

The decision in the Cumberland coal 
case, involving the title of half the mines 
owned by tbat company, pending before 
tbe Courtof Appeals at Annapolis, cannot 
be rendered before next June or October 
term. 

[tribune's Special.] 

Washi ngton, April 29. 
The report that Daniel R. Goodloe has 

been appointed Military Governor of 
North Carolina is premature. 

A. A. Hall, of Nashville, has been ap
pointed Minister to Bolivia upon the re
commendation of Gov. Johnson. 

Horatio Perry has declined the Costal 
Generalship of Havana. 

Cairo, April 29. 
Gen. McDowell and his Court of Inqui

ry passed through Cairo to-day tn route 
for Memphis, where their labors will be 
resumed 

By way of Memphis we have a report 
that Tuscumbia was taken last Thursday 
by Geo. De^jge after a severe skirmish. 
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Washington, April 2D. 
Letters from East Tennessee aav there 
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mercial treaty with France will be broken [ are ^ew troops there, who could 
off. be easily driven out by 5,000 troops from 

AUSTRIA .—Loiigiewite declared to' our owu T H E Y * t l11 tyraonically op 
' press the great mass of the people, who 

remain loyal. 
Ijtebel scrip was .juaej ou t^c 15th al  Austria^that he can no longer be bound by 

ir ,i M premium * " * his parole. He will be strictly guarded. 
POLAND .—Russia has granted full and 

entire amnesty to all Poles aud Russians 
who lay down their arms and return to 
allegianco by May 30. 

The amnesty has been universally re
jected, and a protest against the amnesty 
is being circulated. 

The insurgents were victorious at Ci-
sbocin i, Kenin and Pim kie. The insur 
rcction is gaining ground. The Russians 

taio Ai^ior, occupy a positiou formerly occupied by 
,, | ' P —. j Longiewitz. 

to-day. Ninet^r. ou , tuUon *»»««nbled \ A committee of tbe Revolutionary Gov* 
nfntc j. The ulu ̂ 'r ?fme8 were rcPre"! crnment call on the people to rise and de-
i^neider the subicr>t° Ir C Iuee ' ' '08 '* 10 ; d»re Lithuania and Little Russia to be 
.d'oos or pa^n Jr ,1« Pi) COIDajis-! P°rl ionfi  of 1,u,»nd- I 
wiyaswaa. ' u propuaod j The Czjr's amnesty much increased 

|. •—— | the intensity of the insurrection. Every 
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llle A»«lo °ffic" ™ CM.«a»a«L.-Li tenOTl, 

k«t aud thut 237 liyl -T * . •dv*oc® * tu<* t  
e* a1*1 «f e I quabues uucbanged. Speculates aad ex-

i porters look t »,0OU bake. 

Xbe lla'vlroad 

Van Buren said ia h'n speech 
at New York on Monday : 

"I do not believe that simply belong
ing to the Democratic party will end the 
war that has been going ou these two 
years. Since I belonged to the party 
Jeff Davis olaimed to be a member, so 
does Mason and Slidell. I do not see 
that that ends the war. [Applause.]— 
What would be thought of the |>asaengers 
of a ship, who in a dreadful gale found 
that the vessel had sprung aleak, and who 
should eay to others, 'find out where tbe 
leak is; aton it at all hazards; if onr 

all carried away rig a jury-

Latter from Attorney lint. Bates <• 

the Baltimore I nlon nrciiug. 
Washington, Ajjrii ]8, '(IS. 

To John I) ah chart, Thot. R.Rich 
an<( fhim'rl t. Bruce, CummiUe : 
SIRS  : I am very sorry that circumstan

ces put it out of my power to attend the 
"Grand Union League Demonstration," 
at Balti more ou Monday next. 

The Union must b- preserved, not OB-
ly because "Umnn and liberty are one 
atid in«eparable," but for a still sterner 
n3ces«ity. The Union is our only nation
ality; without it we have no plnee in the 
community of nations, and cannot bo num
bered among tlu- powers of the earth. 

Born to and reared in the faith that 
the U nion embraces and protects all that 
iS valuable and good—life, liberty, prop 
erty, the sacred ties of family—all that is 
dear to an American eittxeti, 1 have nev
er consented lo a debatable question 
Whether the Union shall or shall net be 
preserved. It must be maintained at all 
hazard and all cost; for without it we rush 
headlong into anarchy, and can hope to 
escape destruction only by taking refuge 
tinder tbe strong hand of despotism. 

As lor those who are openly agvnst 
the Union, and in flagrant war against 
their couutry, we have but one duty to 
perform. We must fight them to tbe last 
ittremity The issue involves the ex
istence of the nation, and we mast ooa-
quer them or they will conquer ua. There 
ii no middle ground. 

And with regard to those whose ema 
oiated patriotism leads them to give to 
the Union their equivocal support, "with 
ifs, nnds and provisions,"—men who 
Would gladly support their country's cause 
if only assured that they were nerving in 
good company, and that all the public 
servants are wise and virtuous! that class 
always has an excuse to evade its duty.— 
It cxn not afhliatc with dullness or dis
honesty! its tender conscience shrinks 
from the support of a Government which 
employs tbis brainless Minister, or that 
truculent General. 

F'or my part, I can trust no man who 
is ingenious to discover and e«ger Lo adopt 
reasons for deserting his country in iu 
extremes! need; and yet, perhaps, such 
men may be more entitled to pity than to 
condemnation. It may be involuntary 
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douem ilir auii «i'pr»v»ii*nJ<*tiai*«-lori a.aouer.— 
The» at i..*uuatauLi> iccei ring tbe Sc» i ork ai^i Fhll-
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SEXXAM LODME , No. l, meet* ON Monday 
ventnra of each week, at7o'eloek, oolbttor-
rti uf .Main aod3ereBtbatrteia (entraLiie*irua 

Serootb a treat. 
rtJ7—d 

weakness, aud not designed wrjng, which 
withholda them from the zealous service 
of their couBtrv; and, in that case, we 
may reasonably hope to find them beafti* 
ly with us, for the Upion and the cause, 
as goon as decided victory Nhall crown our 
banner* ia the South, which, with the 
bleaaing of God, we may hope to see speed
ily realised. 

There is great logic in victory. Tlie 
world has no test of military merit but 

M of 446 Mala. 

masts are 
mast ; if you can't save the ship save the success, and is slow to recognise the mer-
passengcrs ; construct a raft; be eure and j its of any cause weakened by timidity, 
save our lives, and as for the rest we will' r.nd habitually beaten. We have, then, 
sit here and grumble ; we belong to the ! but one thing to do—-only vanquish the 
Democratic party.' [Laughter.] If that! enemy, and we shall have no lack of friends 
ship bad to be lightened to ba aaved it is 1 at home aud abroad. Moat reepectfully, 
easy to see what part of tbe eargo ought | Your obedient servant, 
te be thrown overboard. [Applause ] I KDWAU> BATS* .  
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Visplst Twist, 
i Brsen Tu ine, 

Twlsc. 
t"" Pint Flasks, 

Baekets, 
A1SO«CAET GLASS JAES, sad WINDOW GLASS 

]f7> I invito •hestlooUvu «t Iks Pskltcanu Prieoii 
lo tbe above StoSk. ' 

aplS-d W. BTANNCS. 

UNION CAKRfAGE SHOP. 

1 heaabeerlbtrbarlat rsctlrsdlhssselatlvtmewif 
fur <bc aoie .1 iliia ul tbe Tulcdo «- r. On Lbbi-
paBJ ia now i.ieimr'u to d i ~i oar of ooni • r.c b.,nel 'u 
noatbouaaii i. an I guaraiorc* the «tlit:le tu 0« equal to 
auy and aupvri . ir  to moil oltcri-d in tbl» aiar^'-t • aUe 
•aanu>t>ea tUa teal Voataud al ironi lid to latdtE' 
Pakreiihotl. A. U. MEUVfc 

1*0-11 Main Street, KecWBe 
Keokuk, Msrsa»0 ttssi 

A rKlMt ASSORTHETfT 

FRE8H GROCERIES 
Oouataoll) uu Wi.il lui *t.c c*»li J'tilts* 
7T7' All klsds ef Produce waaloe tor whteklM 

hlgarM 11 arket pile* will be paid. 
ttrbll-dly 

A. H.M. 

Sll* 

SIOKtIB, 

A, J.WILKINSON, 
Sole WboloMle Agent in Keokuk for 
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Uendorlied tleuiole, 
L^n—Has 0 •*»•»!, 

Mala atre«t* bttwsta 10th aa< llth, 
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WOOB Work and Sinltbin* Soaa kJ S*AL_* 
WATKaMAN; PalnMoa by JAMES F. DBXS-

LOW ', Trlmmi»|by Wll B MILL*ft.. 
jrj» Heiiairtiif d<*n« with n«AlMM ftfi^ dupitM. 

Carriage* iuad« U> ufdor. aeSI-dlBi 

ICE: ICE ia ICKIII 
D. A A. dOLUBR 

lo espply their eaalesaore with Are BOW preparwd 
M< In*" I 

»a,7SMal 
he yttB^ily ausaiett to. 

Clear l>e* "Mi ln*» Rirer ieo. Orderala€UI Bubenaro 
a MoQaa.ua. 7S Main atrotl, or WUh Ik* "Ul 

afit*flta 

a tTarross. WSI S4BM 
STAFFORD * MoCUNK, 

WHOLESALE 

Orocei a k CommiBaion Morchutl 
aacosn Booa .eovaceaata <oiio«»nt 

water Street IOWA 

M«h«ld»y. 

JOHN McPVXTT, 
MO. 1, K8TKF liOUhk BLOCK. 
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•nd Vl .n I50i Btam* » prncltc*l 
bi niilLt- up tloib.iigW l'*f  eeot- «k#sptJ UMS 

any other K»al< «Br aatae qoallt*. 
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TUT AKSHAL'S NOTICE, 

M^ihe aakaeew nram of t^1' nl"« !»] • the Eaat half 
«fll«loflplTnTid I -it twelve ilsV h. Bloek oao 
:iXt"i..«il«|, in tbe eit> of Eeokuk, Ue 

<T«ttirl°"Miaed t.. abate Ibe i.ol«oee eslrtt-j tpoa 
Ihe LHa.for'«aid, i au>«d bjr alaudli.K water thrreou, 
b.\heelo"»ll. dry ofMai Boil, "aid nul*ar>eeto h* 

h7 "akl«s a arai.. and Ollibf .aid Lett With 
!iiVt It?.i n prevent ibe water Iroro «Uudlni! thereoB. 
CiriJSl'ue fwritol,.» I. compiled with, I ahall prOMO* 
In iS^Bauaerpf-enbed b, Ordloauc. tntBeajaun.it. D. rKtDSHlCJL 

•iifakal W 1^1 Hitl M KmAS  ^ 
akQ*^1' 


